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P2,5 Mupi
Full Color
Indoor. Double sided
Descripción:
Double sided mupi for indoor use. With a high resolution and amazing contrast through its
2.5 pitch. A dynamic indoor mupi capable of capturing the eye bidirectionally through its
double sided pixels (384*640). With a resolution that recreates every detail, the mupi ever
created.
Ideal for dynamic and changing advertising. Can be seen from the shortest distances.
Through its full color it transmits an astonishing high brightness and colour similarity.
Possibility of infinite content: text, video, time, images with transitions, content programming, etc. Remote control through the Cosmi server.

Outstanding Features:
±480W

Medium
consumption

H:140º
V:130º

IP22
* Exposure image

Details:

Technical specifications:

1.140mm

LED

960mm

Pitch
Resolution
Brightness
View distance
Viewing angle
Maximum consumption

1.842mm

Cooling system

Cooling system

Average consumption
Working voltage
Chassis
Opening
Scanning
Double sided
Working temp.
Working humidity
software
Connectivity
Weight

Ground anchors
Screen: 960*1.600mm

SMD

Ref. 2912252
Learn more:

2,5mm
384*640px *screen
±1.000/ 1.200nits
≥2,5m
140ºH / 130ºV
≤1.440w
± 480w
AC200-230V
Glass and metal
Upwards
1/32

Warranty |2 years
Observations

Yes
-20º / +40º
10-65%
Included. Multilanguage
TCP/IP(network cable) ,USB stick.
3G/4G WIFI, optional Cosmi Server.
± 156Kg

Weight with packaging

± 176Kg

Measures with packaging

1.200*2.100*800mm

Gray Scale

14-16Bits

® Cosmi full Color. All rights reserved. Assembled in Spain

- Support platform and rollover
protection included.
- Possibility of anchoring to the
floor or ceiling.
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Annotations
Full Color mupi P2,5
*measures in millimeters

indoor Double sided

1.140mm

225mm

1.842mm

1.600mm

1.780mm

960mm
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62mm

1.140mm
Screen meansures:
1.600*960mm
Observations:
- There must be no deformations on the surface where the display is to be installed.
- Avoid bumps that could damage the chassis or LED boards.
- No perforations or deformations that could affect the inside of the display are allowed.
- Possibility of ceiling or floor installation.

® Cosmi full Color. All rights reserved. Assembled in Spain
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